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Summary Two hundred and ninety-two patients, aged between 16 and 50 years and presenting
with mechanical hip pathology, were included in a prospective multicenter study. The descrip-
tive study concerned the clinical examination and analysis of three X-ray views (AP pelvic,
Lequesne false proﬁle and lateral axial view). The series comprised 62% males, mean age
35 years, with 53% right side and 22% bilateral involvement. Initial trauma was reported in 19% of
cases, and direct familial history of hip pathology in 20%. Seventy percent of the patients played
sports, 30% were high-level athletes, and 17% played combat sports. The physical impingement
sign was present in 18% to 65% of cases depending on the variant studied. On imaging (n = 241),
62% of hips showed osteoarthritis, with 25% at the evolved stage. In the series, as a whole, there
was a 35% rate of dysplasia, 63% of impingement and 5% of normal X-ray results. The radiologic
impingement aspects were 58% cam-type, 19% pincer-type and 23% mixed. Twenty-two percent
of dysplasia cases showed signs of associated impingement. Pain experienced exclusively in
ﬂexion/internal rotation/adduction on examination showed little sensitivity (20%) but consid-
erable speciﬁcity (86%) for the main diagnosis of impingement. The links between impingement
and dysplasia are discussed, and an integrative schema of all risk factors is put forward.
Level of evidence: IV, descriptiv
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Table 1 Radiologic criteria in the three incidences used in
the study (n = 241).
AP pelvic Impingement
Osteophyte
Subchondral cyst
Subchondral
condensation
Cervical cyst
VCE angle
HTE angle
CCD angle
Caput Varum
Acetabular protrusion
Abnormal roof
curvature
Superolateral head
bump
Ovoid head
Crossover sign
Head center beyond
posterior wall
False proﬁle (Lequesne et al.) Impingement
Osteophyte
Subchondral cyst
VCA angle
Abnormal roof
curvature
Lateral axial (Dunn/Ducroquet) Impingement
Osteophyte
Subchondral cyst
Cervical cyst
Nonosteophytic offset
defect
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ntroduction
ntil Ganz et al. ﬁrst described femoroacetabular impinge-
ent, mechanical hip pathology was mainly imputed to
ysplasia or other causes such as coxa profunda or caput
arum, or else often considered idiopathic [1]. Described as
femoral (cam effect), acetabular (pincer effect) or mixed
orphologic abnormality, impingement accounts for certain
oint lesions found in young athletic patients: labrum lesion,
artilage lesion, bone remodeling of the periphery of the
cetabulum or bone cysts of the cervicocephalic junction
2,3]. Due to the causal relation between impingement mor-
hotype and joint lesion, the syndrome is also implicated in
he genesis of osteoarthritis of the hip [2,4]. When the hip
resents no advanced degenerative signs, certain radiolog-
cal aspects indicate impingement: defective femoral head
phericity or insufﬁcient femoral offset for the cam effect,
nd acetabular crossover sign or coxa profunda for the pin-
er effect [5,6]. When osteoarthritis has set in, these signs
an no longer be rigorously interpreted.
This recent advance in knowledge prompted us to per-
orm an epidemiological study of mechanical hip pathology,
o assess the relative frequency of dysplasia and impinge-
ent in a population of symptomatic young adults, using
ppropriate simple X-ray. The aim was to assess the preva-
ence of dysplasia and femoroacetabular impingement.
his should reduce the rate of hip pathology considered
‘idiopathic’’ and help specify the as yet little known inter-
elations between impingement and dysplasia. Analysis of
nterview data should help identify risk factors relating to
port, work, trauma and familial history. Physical exam-
nation data should shed light on the relevance of the
linical impingement sign, which is often presented as a
iagnostic test for the syndrome despite the lack of any
ell-established quantitative proof.
aterial and methods
prospective multicenter study was performed of patients
ged between 16 and 50 years consulting in surgery for hip
ain. The study was run in France, in four centers by ﬁve
nvestigators (AN, NB, OM, JEG and TB). Only mechanical
ip pathology was included, excluding osteonecrosis of the
emoral head, bone pathology (benign or malignant tumor,
resh fracture, fatigue fracture), synovial or inﬂammatory
athology (villonodular synovitis, chondromatosis, rheuma-
oid polyarthritis), tendinopathy or other extra-articular
athologies. Hips with history of surgery were also excluded,
s were hips presenting pain for less than 4months.
The following risk factors for osteoarthritis of the hip
ere collected: direct (father, mother) familial history
f osteoarthritis of the hip, heavy work, sports, and hip
rauma. With respect to sports, the type, level and starting
ge were recorded.
Clinical examination systematically looked for the
mpingement sign. Three variants of the sign were stud-
ed: (1) pain predominating in ﬂexion/internal rotation; (2)
ain exclusively in ﬂexion/internal rotation, and (3) reduced
ain-free ﬂexion amplitude under internal rotation.
Standard X-ray assessment comprised three views: AP
elvic, Lequesne et al. false proﬁle and lateral axial [7,8].
R
B
i
fOvoid head
Alpha angle
he lateral axial view was either a Ducroquet or a Dunn lat-
ral view. Cross-sectional imaging (arthroscan or arthro-MRI)
as prescribed at the investigator’s discretion.
X-rays were analyzed a posteriori by an independent
adiologist blind to the clinical data (LB). Twenty-seven radi-
logic items were recorded for each hip (Table 1).
Acetabular dysplasia was diagnosed on the basis of at
east one of the following criteria: VCE angle less than 20◦,
TE angle greater than 12◦, VCA angle less than 20◦ [Delau-
ay]. Pincer effect was diagnosed on the basis of crossover
ign or acetabular protrusion, and cam effect on the basis
f femoral head bump, anterosuperior neck ﬂatness or ovoid
ead (on AP or lateral axial view).
Independently of the radiological diagnosis, the investi-
ators recorded their main diagnosis for each hip after full
ssessment and any arthroscopic or surgical procedure.
esultsetween March 2008 and March 2009, 292 patients were
ncluded in the study. Sixty-two percent were male, 38%
emale. Mean age was 35 years (S.D., 10 yrs), with a bimodal
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Table 2 Prevalence of morphological abnormalities, dis-
tinguishing the pathologic associations. (In the right-hand
column, femoral osteophytes are excluded to avoid confu-
sion with femoral cam effect, which inevitably reduces the
prevalence of the latter).
Complete series
n = 241 (%)
Nonosteophytic
hips n = 191 (%)
Pure dysplasia 31 35
Dysplasia + cam 4 4
Pure cam 33 20
Cam+pincer 15 9
Pure pincer 12 25
Table 3 Prevalence of morphological abnormalities, with-
out distinguishing diagnostic associations (n = 241), (logically,
the total exceeds 100%).
Complete series n = 241 (%)
Acetabular dysplasia 35
Femoral cam 51
Acetabular pincer 27
Normal radiology 5
Dysplasia + cam
effect
4%
Cam effect
33%
Pincer effect
12%
Normal aspect
5%
Dysplasia
31%
Cam + pincer effect
15%
Dysplasia
Dysplasia + cam effect
Cam effect
Cam + pincer effect
Pincer effect
Normal aspect
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Total 100 100
distribution: the ﬁrst frequency peak was in the 30—35-year-
old bracket, and the second in the 45—50-year-old bracket.
There was 53% right side, 47% left side and 22% bilateral
involvement.
Patients reported trauma as the initial cause of their hip
pain in 19% of cases. Direct familial history of hip pathology
was present in 20%. Ten percent of the patients were heavy
manual workers. Thirty percent played regional or national
level competitive sports, and 40% leisure or amateur sports;
the mean duration of sports activity was 15 years, with a
mean starting age of 13. Seventeen percent of the sports
players practiced a foot-combat sport. Thirty percent of the
patients had no sports activity.
Pain locations involved the groin in 91% of cases, the thigh
in 22%, the knee in 11%, the trochanter in 44% and the glutei
in 26%; pain was exclusively inguinal in 36% of cases. Symp-
toms had been in evolution for a mean 2 years, and for more
than 3 years for a third of the patients.
Physical examination found pain predominating in ﬂex-
ion/internal rotation in 65% of cases, and exclusively so in
18%. Pain-free ﬂexion amplitude depended on the degree of
internal rotation in 43% of cases.
Radiological assessment was available for 241 of the
292 ﬁles initially included. Sixty-two percent of these
241 hips showed a radiological aspect of osteoarthritis of the
hip.
Dysplasia was present in 35% of the 241 hips, and coxa
valga in 5%. A radiological aspect of impingement (cam
and/or pincer) was found in 63% of cases. Radiology was
normal in 5%. In the subgroup, showing a radiological aspect
of impingement (n = 154), 58% involved a pure femoral cam
effect, 19% a pure pincer effect and 23% both. Acetabu-
lar pincer types (n = 65) comprised 23% protrusions and 77%
retroversions (positive crossover sign). In a subgroup (n = 50),
excluding cases with femoral osteophytes, to avoid confu-
sion with a cam effect, the prevalence of impingement fell
to 58%. In 23% of cases of acetabular dysplasia, there were
also impingement signs (Tables 2 and 3, Fig. 1).
The diagnoses made by the investigators, without
reference to the independent radiologist, were: 25%
osteoarthritis of the hip, 42% femoroacetabular impinge-
ment, 6% dysplasia, 14% other and 13% uncertain.
The effectiveness of the physical impingement sign as
diagnostic test for femoroacetabular impingement (ver-
s
s
a
o
tigure 1 Prevalence of morphological abnormalities, isolat-
ng the pathologic associations.
us other hip pathology) was assessed with respect to the
nvestigators’ main diagnoses of impingement. Pain predom-
nating in ﬂexion/internal rotation was moderately sensitive
70%) and poorly speciﬁc (44%) in diagnosing impingement.
ain exclusively in ﬂexion/internal rotation was poorly sen-
itive (20%) but more speciﬁc (86%). Inﬂuence of degree of
otation on pain-free ﬂexion was poorly sensitive (51%) and
oderately speciﬁc (67%). Positive and negative predictive
alues for these three tests ranged from 44% to 67% (Table 4).
iscussion
he radiological part of the study conﬁrmed the frequency
f three main morphological abnormalities in a population
f young adults presenting with painful hip pathology [9].
ysplasia, acetabular pincer effect or femoral cam effect
ere present in 95% of the hips. Along with dysplasia (35%
f cases), impingement was preponderant (63%), reducing
he proportion of X-rays considered normal to 5% when AP
elvic, false proﬁle and lateral axial view were all available.
he prevalence of impingement in the present series was
igh, probably due to recruitment bias on the part of the
nvestigators.
The study highlighted three types of association of mor-
hological abnormality, found in 23% of ﬁles in all [10—13].
ach of these associations raises the issue of the valid-
ty of radiological diagnosis and more generally of the
hysiopathological synthesis which is essential for therapeu-
ic decision-making [14]. The association of dysplasia and
emoral cam effect was highlighted by several authors, and
as found in in 22% of cases of dysplasia in the present
eries. Abnormalities observed in such cases on the two
ides of the joint are to be analyzed separately and ranked
ccording to their respective importance. The association
f femoral cam and acetabular pincer effect was ques-
ioned by certain authors, but in 14% of the present series,
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Table 4 Sensitivity, speciﬁcity, positive and negative predictive value of clinical impingement sign as diagnostic test for
femoroacetabular impingement. Three variants were studied.
Pain predominantly in
ﬂexion/internal
rotation (%)
Pain exclusively in
ﬂexion/internal
rotation (%)
Pain-free ﬂexion
amplitude inﬂuenced
by internal rotation
(%)
Sensitivity 70 20 51
Speciﬁcity 44 86 67
PPV 63 67 67
NPV 53 44 51
Figure 2 Right hip pathology in a 21-year-old judoka. AP pelvic view (A), Dunn lateral view (B), and Lequesne false proﬁle
( ◦). There is also acetabular retroversion, but the crossover sign as
s lly indicate insufﬁcient posterior wall and roof development, and
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Figure 3 Proposed synthesis of mechanical hip pathology
mechanisms. On the x-axis, acetabular coverage varies between
two extremes: insufﬁcient and excessive coverage. On the y-
axis, femoral asphericity constitutes a distinct risk factor. It
may be hypothesized that the joint stress economy is durable
in the region of normal morphology (central area); beyond that
(
s
h
T
c
oC). Femoral cam and acetabular dysplasia are visible (VCE < 20
ign of acetabular pincer effect is questionable: it could equa
cetabuloplasty would in that case be illogical.
emoral asphericity was found in association with acetabular
etroversion [15]. The combination of these two radio-
ogic aspects may represent an elevated risk of developing
eripheral acetabular lesions, although the present data are
nable to demonstrate this. An association of pincer effect
nd acetabular dysplasia, on the other hand, appears to us
o be incoherent. In the present series, crossover sign was
ound in 12% of cases of dysplasia, but we would not inter-
ret this acetabular retroversion as a sign of pincer effect.
n the contrary, the crossover seems to us to be caused by
osterior wall hypoplasia while the anterior wall is nonhy-
oplastic: all of the cases in the present series in which VCE
ess than 20◦ was associated with crossover sign had nor-
al VCAs. The distinction should be borne in mind between
cetabular retroversion, which is a question of bone mor-
hology, and an acetabular pincer effect, which is a dynamic
esional syndrome. We would stress the importance of the
CE and the VCA angles, and would not take crossover sign
nto account when the center-edge angle is less than 20◦
Fig. 2A, B, C).
On the basis of the ﬁnding that dysplasia, acetabular pin-
er effect and femoral cam effect account for virtually all
ases of mechanical hip pathology, we formulated a phys-
opathological synthesis integrating these three elements
s risk factors. Distinguishing insufﬁcient bone coverage
nd excessive bone coverage and then considering femoral
am as distinct from both, we drew up a synthetic schema
f mechanical dysfunction of the hip (Fig. 3). X-ray, how-
ver, is not enough to establish the cause of and lesions
nvolved in the mechanical dysfunction: cross-sectional
maging enables labrum morphology to be visualized, guid-
ng diagnosis towards either a pincer effect or dysplasia.
e
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operipheral areas), the hip is vulnerable. Sports could be repre-
ented as a third dimension, being a major behavioral factor in
ip pathology.
he location and type of lesions found in the labrum, the
artilage and the bone then conﬁrm diagnosis [16—18].
Because the study was based on radiologic aspect, with-
ut cross-sectional imaging, a surprising difference was
ncountered between the rate of dysplasia found by the
adiologist on X-ray (35%) and that diagnosed by the investi-
ators (6%). Femoral cam effects associated with borderline
ysplasia may have led to a preference in favor of diagnoses
f impingement rather than dysplasia, particularly when the
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cam effect was obvious. This is probably a frequent situa-
tion, now that impingement has taken on a high proﬁle in the
literature, which may unconsciously encourage a diagnosis
for which the treatment will be less invasive than in case
of dysplasia: femoroplasty versus correction of insufﬁcient
coverage.
More generally, this diagnostic pitfall underlines the lack
of evidence behind the diagnosis of impingement [19].
Impingement is a morphological and dynamic syndrome, in
which radiological signs are sure only when they are pro-
nounced. The border between normal and pathological is
probably quite wide. In the case of femoral cam effect,
uncertainty relates to radiological incidence, alpha angle
reproductibility and the confusion induced by osteophytes.
No optimally sensitive incidence for diagnosing femoral cam
has yet been determined, and the present study used Dunn
and Ducroquet views indifferently. In the case of acetabular
pincer effect, the lack of a deﬁned angular threshold makes
the diagnosis of anterior wall hyperplasia subjective, and
the crossover sign is inﬂuenced by an independent dynamic
factor, pelvic version.
Morphologic factors alone do not explain hip pathol-
ogy. The epidemiological data of the present study point
to a multiplicity of causes, conﬁrming a strong asso-
ciation between sports and mechanical deterioration of
the hip, with 70% of the series playing sports, including
30% at a high level. Certain authors highlight excessive
demands made on the joint, in the absence of any defor-
mity, and put forward a concept of early osteoarthritis
of the hip in sport [20]. There are, however, more spe-
ciﬁc associations, such as that between dysplasia and ballet
dancing: studies have shown a rate of implantation reach-
ing 25% by the age of 50 years in this population. Sport
and hip pathology may also be linked by the mechanism
of femoroacetabular impingement. Wide-amplitude move-
ment has been implicated as a factor of joint deterioration
when associated with femoral cam or acetabular pincer
effects. And indeed, the proportion of foot-combat sport
players was high in the present series (17%). In these
players, the respective roles of speciﬁc movements and
of deformity are hard to determine. It may be hypothe-
sized that, in subjects who impose very wide-amplitude
movements on their hip, a slight deformity is enough to
induce joint lesion, and conversely that, when cam or
pincer effects are highly developed, even low amplitude
movement may deteriorate physiological joint functioning.
This could explain the presence of labrocartilage lesions
on the one hand in athletes without objective morphologi-
cal abnormality and on the other in nonathletes whose hip
shows a severe cam or pincer effect. Heavy work has also
been reported as a risk factor [21,22]. Bardakos and Villar
stressed that an impingement morphotype is not a sufﬁcient
condition for the development of osteoarthritis of the hip
[9].
The frequency of the familial factor found in the present
series (20%) conﬁrms previous reports [23,24]. Lindbergh
found a 2-fold higher relative risk of osteoarthritis of the hip
in case of direct familial history [1]. McGregor et al. gave
the genetic factor a 60% weighting on the basis of a twins
study [25]. These like the present study, however, do not
rule out confounding factors linked to such heredity, such as
joint morphology.
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The authors who described femoroacetabular impinge-
ent laid stress on the value of the impingement
ign: femoral neck contact with anterosuperior acetabu-
ar periphery, which is usually damaged. The present study,
owever, seemed to show a limited value for this test,
hich we take to be a reliable sign of hip pathology without
rawing any further conclusion in the absence of imag-
ng.
The radiological analysis of the present series highlighted
he early and severe nature of joint deterioration in a mainly
thletic population under the age of 50. Sixty-two per-
ent of hips showed degenerative radiological signs and 25%
ere at the stage of evolved osteoarthritis, unmanageable
y conservative intervention. These high ﬁgures show the
mportance of early diagnosis so as to act on the evolution
f the osteoarthritis, etiological management of joint dete-
ioration being effective only on hips still in the prearthritic
tages.
onclusion
he present study conﬁrmed the preponderance of two types
f morphological abnormality in a series of young patients
resenting with mechanical hip pathology: dysplasia (35%)
as less frequent than impingement (63%), while radiol-
gy was interpreted as normal in 5% of cases. It remains,
owever, essential to distinguish between femoral cam and
cetabular pincer type impingement to interpret joint dys-
unction rigorously, as certain associations are frequent
dysplasia + cam, cam+pincer), while others are hardly real-
stic (dysplasia + pincer). In radiological diagnosis of the
incer effect, the crossover sign thus loses its importance in
ase of insufﬁcient external coverage. A global schema inte-
rating all risk factors is put forward to synthesize pathologic
ssociations and guide treatment. Cross-sectional imaging
emains essential to conﬁrm the cause of dysfunction. High-
evel sport was a major risk factor (30% of cases), and
ombat sports in particular (17%). The existence of a familial
isk factor for hip pathology was conﬁrmed (20%). We chal-
enge the effectiveness of the clinical impingement sign,
hich we consider rather as a sign of hip pathology, with-
ut further diagnostic contribution. Finally, we stress the
arly nature of hip pathology in athletes and that manage-
ent too often comes too late, limiting the possibilities of
onservative treatment.
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